Town of Tuftonboro
Budget Committee
240 Middle Road, P.O. Box 98
Center Tuftonboro, NH 03816
www.tuftonboro.org
Telephone (603) 569-4539, Fax (603) 569-4329

Budget Committee Meeting

Tuesday, January 21, 2020 6:30 p.m. Town Offices

Agenda

I. Meeting Called to Order
II. Determination of Quorum, Pledge of Allegiance
III. Public Input
IV. Review/Approval of January 7, 2020 Minutes
V. Chairman’s Comments
VI. Appointments/Budget Reviews
   6:35 pm Willand Road Petitioned Warrant Article-Skip Hurt
   6:45 pm Mirror Lake Easement Warrant Article-Steve Wingate
   4195 Cemetery (revisit)
   4155 Personnel Administration (revisit)
VII. Correspondence
     Transfer Station Avoided Costs
VIII. 2020 Estimated Revenue
IX. 2020 Budget
X. 2020 Warrant Articles
XI. New Business
    BOS Update, Chip Albee
XII. Next Meeting 2/4/2020 at the Town House 6:00 PM/6:30 Public Hearing
XIII. Public Input
XIV. Adjournment